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LIONS CLUB’S BROOM SALE 
TO BENEFIT LITTLE LEAGUE

The Kno* City I.lons Clubs first quality and sell at com 
annual broom aalr will is- held petlllvr prices. H o «  said 
Wednesday morning, June II .,r .. . k
club president Paul Hone said ' " K.e«>5 'rom the sale are
this week 'livned between the blind work

brooms. ■ *>r* *nd ,hr * * • »  club Tht*|
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cooperation with Texas Light 
houses for the Blind a non profit 
orttanuation operating work
shops for the blind The items
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Lions Hear More 
About Proposed 
M iller Creek Lake

Prank McMahon. Dallas tiond 
ing agent, spoke at the Km>* 
City Lions Club again Wednes
day on the proposed Miller 
Creek Lake to furnish miinnipu! 
water for Knox City. Munday, 
(kiree, Seymour. Haskell. Kuie 
and Rochester

In a question and answer ses 
aion. McMahon said the 30-ccnt 
rate proposs-d for water deliver 
ed to storage tanks of each city 
Is not out of line with other 
towns that use surface water 

He pointed out that a report 
by the State Board of Water 
Engineers shows a steady drop 
In the water level of Knox Citv s 
municipal wells The level has 
not been taken since 1955. he 
said, and the wells might now 
show a faster drop because of 
the many irrigation wells that 
have been drilled 

McMahon reiterated that the 
water district taxes would he 
about equal to the present city 
tax. and only the property with 
in the municipalities would be 
taxed

The tax would remain at the 
same rate through 19(15. when it 
would gradually lie reduced 

He pointed out that the pro 
posal is for a long range pro 
gram, designed to furnish more 
than the area s water needs for 

Jat least 100 years Engineers 
| have said the proposed lake itc 
I is the last suitable site in this 
! area, he added

Confirmation elections will be 
i held in each of the seven towns 
| June 17. to determine w hich 
towns will lie in the North Ccn 
tral T e x a s  Municipal Water 
Authority McMahon repeated 
Wednesday that if the election 
fails to carry in any town, that 
town is automatically out of the 
project If confirmation carries, 
however, each town will have 
two other opportunities to with
draw from the project without 
cost —by failing to approve a 
bond issue and by refusing to 
approve a water contract
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given to the Knox City Little 
• the organisation of which 

was simnsored by the club
Members of the club will meet 

downtown Wednesday morning 
to load the merchandise on pick 
ups. and the town, as well as 
Benjamin and O'Brien, will be 
canvassed Little l.eague boys 
will also help in the sale.

Iloge urged housewives lo 
purchase a supply of brooms and 
mops from the volunteer “The 
entire proceeds,” he said, "will 
go to two very worthy rausea— 
blind workmen of Texas and a 
recreation for the boys."

Harvesting of Bumper 
Grain Crop Under Way

Harvesting of a bumper grain j oats with a yield of more than | of volunteer wheat that was
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Robin Files for 
Justice of Peace

John (i Robin of Knox City 
filed with the County Demo
cratic Executive C o m m it t e e  
for Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
5

Since no candidate had filed 
for the office prior to the May 5 
deadline for filing, the commit
tee will be able to place Mr 
Robin's name on the ballot, Col
lins Moorhousc, county Demo
cratic chairman, said

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. T 
H Second Lieutenant Tom It 
Edwards, son of Dr and Mrs T 
S Edwards. Box 338 Knox City. 
Texas, recently arrived in Ho 
waii and is now serving with 
the famed 25th Infantry Divls 
ion.

Lieutenant F.dwards. who is a 
Platoon Leader and Medical As
sistant for the Divisions 251h 
Medical Battalion, entered the 
Army in November 1957, and at 
tended the Army Medical Ser 
vice School at Fort Sam llous 
ton. Texas

He Is a 1957 graduate of the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
and was a Sales Trainee for the 
Mid-Continent Supply Company 
In Houston, Texas

The Lieutenant and his wife 
Jo, i estde at .'!02 Oahi Place in 
the town of Wahlwa Just outside 
of Schofield Barracks

crop in this area started Friday, 
and by mid-week was in full 
swing

In addition to the high yield 
per acre reported by many farm
ers. the quality of the grain is 
well above average, with both 
wheat and oats having large, 
heavy heads

In the north part of the coun 
ty volunteer wheat producing as 
much as 48 bushels per acre and

100 bushels per acre have been 
reported Elevators in that area 
are hard put to handle the incom 
log grain

John Crownover, manager of 
K mi lx-11 Elev ator here, received 
his first load Friday from J B 
Ferguson The wheat, grown on 
the McElruy farm west of town, 
made more than 40 bushels per 
acre Barney Arnold also had 
40 bushel production on a field

ELIGIBLE GROWERS TO VOTE 
IN WHEAT REFERENDUM

Mr Scouts ReceiveA former depot agent,
Robin has lived in Knox City In  • I A i
the past 18 sears He has been S p e c i a l  A w a r d #

Knox County farmers were 
reminded today that wheat 
growers eligible to east ballots 
in the June 20 referendum wheat 
quotas are those who would he 
subject to the marketing quota 
program if it is approved 

"The meaning of the term 
"eligible" voter is only slightly 
different from what it was in last 
year's vote on quotas for the 
1958 wheat crop. H H Partridge, 
chairman of the Knox County 

[ Agricultural Stabilization and 
I Conservation Committee dr- 
| elares "This change results 
j from new legislation which pro- 
j vided a feed wheat program and 
j in effect modified the wheat 
marketing quota provisions "

grazed until about the first of 
May Some of the wheat on the 
McElroy and Finice Walker 
farms cut as high as 45 bushel* 
per acre, Crownover said.

Grain man Sam White esti
mate that half of the wheat be
ing cut especially in the Benja
min area, was volunteer

Dryland wheat, even the vol
unteer crops. Is better than that 
in the irrigated area, which was 
damaged by rust, the grain men 
said

Wheat is testing 62 to 64 
pounds per bushels, and oats 
generally are running between 
37 and 39 pounds per bushel.
with average yields of 60 to 70 
bushels per arre and some as 
high as 100

The wheat market started at
than 15 acres of wheat for gram 
on their farm The exception is , ____ _  .
that those farmers who are tak i 32 00 iriday and had skidded to 
ing part in the 1958 feed wheat

active in community affairs, cs 
penally in American Legion and 
various kinds of youth work.

"If elected justie of the peace,” 
Mr Robin said in announcing 
his candidacy, “ I will he able to 
devote as much t im e  as 
necessary to the duties of the 
office, and I will do my best to 
make a good public official I 
will appreciate the consideration 
of every voter in the coming 
primary "

Former Resident 
Dies at Houston

The term "eligible voter" in producers

program may not vote on quotas 
for the 1959 wheat crop

Under the feed wheat pro 
gram farmers who applications 
for feed wheat privilege are ap 
proved and whose allotments are 
iess than 30 acres may Rrow up 
to 30 acres of wheat for use I 
only on the farm where grown 
without becoming liable for 
marketing quota penalties

Partridge emphasizes th a t  
each individual's right to vote 
depends entirely upon his or her! 
own qualifications This ap- j 
plies also to minors who are |

SI 70 Monday Wednesday local 
grain men were still paying 
$1 70. but said the price may go 
lower Loan value on wheat la 
$1 66

Most oats are being put In 
government storage at Benjamin 
and Rule Market price la 45 
rents and the loan Is 67W cent*

Jtmmy Lea and Doyle Gene 
Graham, Knox City Scouts, re
ceived the “God and Country" 
award at a ceremony Sunday 
night at the Methodist Church 

Doyle Gene is an Eagle Scout 
and Is working on his Palm de
gree Jimmy advanced to Life 
Scout Sunday night.

To merit the God and Country 
award each of the tioys did more 
lhah 100 hours in yard work at 
the church, served as ushers and 
helped with the collection*. They 
also put song books in place and 
picked up programs after each 
service.

Each boy attended church at 
least once a week for a year 

The awards were presented by 
Rev Walter Driver, who highly 
commended the Scouts for their 
work.

tins c.-it s .1 une 20 referendum 
on 1959 Wheat quotas, according 
to the chairman, now includes-— 
with one exception all those 
fanners In a commercial wheat 
State who will be engaged in the

Earmerx who have any ques 
turn about their eligibility to 
vote in the June 20 wheat refer
endum should get in tourh with

Marshal Resigns; 
Alderman Named

The rity council had a busy 
session Monday night, marked 
by two resignations and two ap
pointments

The council accepted the resig
nation of W C. Md'own, city

the County ASC Office for fur • marshal here for the past sev-
ther Information If voter’!

production of the 1959 wheat eligibility to vote should he 
crop and who will harvest more I questioned, he may vote a "chal-

.......... - —  longed ballot", which will he tab
ulated later as valid when and 

. -jwa. if its validity ran be established

Friends here learned of the 
death last Thursday of Mrs.
Belle Blackwell. 61. of Houston 

Mrs Blackwell, the former 
Miss Belle McShay of Knox City, 
died in Sugarland Hospital 
where her sister Mr, Nema T w o  A l a r m *  
Sheppard, is superintendent.

Firemen Answer

♦ate SCS Post

Mrs Blackwell was superin
tendent of the old Knox County 
Hospital She visited Dr and 
Mrs T S Edwards frequently
after leaving Knox City many 
years ago At the time of her 
death, she was chief of all nurs
ing activities In the Houston Pub 
Ik Schools and was first vlre- 
president of the Texas Public 
Health Association l-ast year 
shr was named "Houston's Wo
man of the Year "

Graveside rites for Mrs t E 
Alford. 78. were held at the Knox 
City Cemetery at 5 p m Wed 
nesday

Mrs Alford died al For tales,
N. M . Monday Funeral ser i __
vices were held in Portales Wed 
nesday morning

Officiating at the graveside 
rites here was her nephew Rev 
Havdrn Fortenberry, pastor of 
the Methodixt Church at Skid 
more

The former Maude Brink Mrs 
Alford moved to the Knox < it' 
area with her family in 1892 The 
Brock eommunltj west of Knox 
City was named for her family 

Survivor* are her husband, of 
Portales. a daughter. Mrs t lar 

Fraze of Ro ici - N 'I on‘
the nephew and |.title League season In

The Knox City Volunteer Eire 
Department answered a fire 
alarm Tuesday—It’s first since 
February 24

Fire started by a discarded 
cigarette burned the stubble on 
a small wheat field at the Ed 
Shaver place just west of town 
The crop had been combined on 
ly that morning, it was reported 

The firemen answered another 
rail Wednesday, to a small grass 
fire behind G A I. Electric Co

Rev. Driver Gets 
Roscoe Pastorate

Pvt Orland D. McNulty, son 
ot Mr and Mrs O. J McNulty 
of Knox City, has finished a IV 
weeks cable splicing course at the 

1 IJ S Army Southeastern Signal 
9 bool. Ft Gordon, Georgia lie 

now stationed at Ft Bliss. 
! Texas

eral months Alderman Eddie 
Carr then resigned from the city 
council and was appointed city 
marshal on a temporary basts 

Mayor Otis lliirbrrt said ap
plications for city marshal are 
being taken and anyone inter
ested may file an application 
with the mayor or with City Sec
retary Wesley Garrison

Appointed to fill Carr's place 
[on the council was Dr Charles 
G Markward Harbcrt said Wed 

Rev. Walter Driver, pastor of j  nesday that Markward had oc-
the Methodist Church here the j cepted the appointment
past 'nui sears has been ap- Carr was re-elected in April to
pointed pastor of the First Mrth j “ second twesyear term on the 
odist Church at Hosroe, tl was council
announced at the close of the , The mayor also announced 
Northwest Texas Methodist C o n -  that Alderman Doyle Graham 
ference In Lubbock last week Bas been named police eommia- 

New pastor of the Knox City i sioner 
church will be Hev Oran D —— — — — — — —

[Smith, who was transfered here ‘ x s r j  c , L „ | . _ . L ; „
I from Throckmorton The Drivers V V lflS  S c h o l a r s h i p  
were to move to their new *

i pastorate today (Thursday) and |
| Rev and Mr* Smith and their | 
two year old son were to move | 
into the Knox City parsonage 

Driver leaves a new parsonage '

LITTLE LEAGUE SEASON IS OPENED WITH 
DEDICATION OF NEW BASEBALL FIELD
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In a short ceremony Tuesday 
afternoon, the John G. Robin 
Baseball Field was dedicated 
with a short address by Otis 
Harbcrt, players and managers 
were introduced, then Mr Itobin 
t„.sed out the first hall, the iiin- 
p,re veiled Hay Ball!" and the
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here to attend j
___ . Mrs Forten-

Hayden Fortenberry. [ 
a student at the Uni 
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Merle Weaver 
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Dies at Big Spring
„  „  Reed wa. in Stanton

Tuesday to attend funeral »er
______ . _  si. brother-in-law,hit brother in

died In • Bigvices for
E Story, w h o -------------
Spring hoapit.l Saiur^y n 

I . . .  m e. were held at tnc
Stanton Churrh ol C M *  *  ‘  
p m Story was former Juogc
of Morton County

Knox City was underway 
The ball field, locatcu cast of 

It he school on a block owned by 
| school district, ha* been 
Id  by Little League officials, 

team managers aiul other volun
teers, with most of the work lie 
ing done at night A concession 
stand hos been built, and Sammy 
White, president of the Little 
l.cagur Assn . said bleachers will 
tic constructed soon

The R A team, a bit more 
experienced than the other three 
teams in the league, won the 
opener over the Cards, managed 
by Eddie Shaver and Bud Car
ver The H A 's go! 15 runs on 
10 hit* to the Cards' 4 runs on 
4 hit* R A pitcher Mark An 
demon, who hit a grand slam 
home run In the third and an
other home run in the fourth, 
struck out six men and allowed 
two base* on halls

The H A 's are managed by 
Gary White Other players on 
the starting Itne-up were Don 
Reeves, catcher; Tom Whttford. 
1st hase; Greg Knight. 2nd; D. 
Logsdon. 3rd. Ruby Rtosl, abort

stop: Bill Cornet, left field;
Richard Rodriquez, center field 
and Stanley Compton, right 
field

Starting pitcher Jimmy Tank 
ersley of the Cards allowed five 
hits, struck out two and gave up 
four bases on halls lie was re
lieved by Jimmy Keyes who also 
allowed five hits and five liases 
on balls, and struck out three 
Keyes started at third base 
other cards who started the 
game were Brack Shaver, catch 
er. Richard Avcrltt. 1st: Jackie 
Fisher. 2nd. Robbie Glenn, short 
stop, Joe Keyes. 1 f Hill Dun 
can. c. f . and Ray Reason, r f

The second game was a thrill 
er. ending In a tie at 88. be 
tween the Tigers, managed by 
Charles Reese and L. V Wor
ley, and the Braves, managed 
by R P Barnard and Buster 
Hodge* The Tigers were ahead 
8 2 at one time, hut Hie Braves 
went on a scoring spree snd 
their relief pitcher. Don John 
ston. struck out every one of the 
nine men he faced

The Tigers forfeited the game, 
however, for improper substitu
tion of players.

Ronn.v White, pitching three 
innings for the Tigers, allowed 
two hits, struck out five and al
lowed three base* on balls 
Johnny Montandon. shifted from 
second to the pitcher's mound, 
alto allowed five hit* and had

here almost completed The 3 
bedroom snd den house next 
door to the present parsonage, 
lacks only finishing on the In 
side

Possibly 85 iwrcent of the work
on the structure, which was 

! started three years ago, was done 
I by the minister Some help was 
| volunteered, and rarj>entor* were 
; employed when the walls were 
raised

Containing 2.000 square feet of 
| floor spare, not including the | 
carport and storage, the house | 
has a 24x14 living room and each : 
bedroom is 16x12 It is double j 
sheeted ln*lde and out, and wall* 
and reiling are insulated Earh ! 
bedroom ha* a double closet.

The house i* plumbed and 
readv to he live in as soon a* the | 

is finished

one strikeout Other Tigers 
who started the game were Phil 
Williams, catcher. Lanny Logan,
1st; Jack Roddy, 3rd. Kay Pen
man. s *.; Marion. 1 f , Fat 
Shannon, c f  : and Ronnv Wor
ley, r f

Irvin Brooks, starting pitcher i 
for tin- Brave* struck out two; i i|,Mii' 
allowed three hits and gave up l ° r  the foundation, driveway. 
fl\e bases ,m balls He was re »'»>•«» » l>«1 hr ,n t*1*’ rr»r
Itrvcd in the second bv Dave D e l!‘ be minister mixed 350 sacks of 

allowed two hits and cem ent Gravel and sand wasHierro « h i |  
walked two before he was re- j 
ltrved by Johnson Hierro start 
cd at left field and Johnston at { 
short stop tntier starter* were i 
Stan Hansen, catcher Jack Me 
\ila 1st Mike Hewitt, 2nd, Joe 
Matura, 3rd; Ronny Hodges, cen-1 
Irr and Jerry Wilcox, right field |

The boys made more than a i 
few errors in the first games, j 
and several runners got on hase j 
for being hit by pitched ball* j 
But many of the boy* show prom i 
isc. and the team* are expected ! 
to show a lot ot improvement i 
before the season is very old

The same teams will meet each 
other again tonight (Thursday' 
with the Tiger* Brave* game 
starting at 8 18 and the Cards- 
R A ’» at 8 00

Nest Tuesday night It will he 
R A '* v*. Tigers at 6:15 and 
Braves v* Card* at 8 00 The 
same teams will meet again on 
Thursday night of next week 
with the time* reverted

donated by K -I Ward
The house- ha* been built on a 

rash basis, and work stopped 
last fall because of the short 
crop With materials obtained 
wholesale and work done by the 
pastor, the structure has cost 
only $5,000 so far Rev Driver 
said Tuesday the parsonage, 
when completed will probably
he comparable to houses costing |----
between $16,000 and $18,000

John B Hewitt, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Hewitt of San Bar 
naidino, Calif , and grandson of
Mrs John King of Knox City, 
was awarded a $500 scholarship 
by the Junior Chamber of Com 
merer in San Barnardino

He won the scholarship, along 
with a gold plated plaque, for 
hix pari in pat ioii in iqierrh dur 
ing hix senior year, when he was 
entered in the state meet

John ctadualt-d from Newman 
High School this week Com 
menrement exercises were held 
Wednesday. June 4. at 6 30. in 
Resurrection Churrh. Fontana, 
Calif

Boy Scouts Cancel 
Trip to Camp

The Kno* City Scout troop's 
trip to Camp l*erklna. near Wi 

rhita Falls, ha* been cancelled. 
Scoutmaster Jack Flaher said 
Tuesday

The local troop was scheduled 
to attend the camp the second 
week tn June, but most of the 
boy* chose not to go because of 
Little League baaeball, Flaher

The Weather
Observations by Marses Fin lay  

Dally Tem peratures
Dale Max Min Rata

29 100 67
30 101 70
31 105 75
l 101 70 022
2 99 70
3 96 69
4 96 06
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Ram this vear 12*7

I

Rain thu date last year.. 19.1*
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At'STIN, TEXAS — A fresh 
task force is bring organized by 
Gov l’rue Daniel to attack the 
state s monetary problems.

W ith oil production still hover
ing at a historic low and a prime 
source of state revenue partially 
throttled Texas government is 
for the time being, at least, “ liv
ing beyond its means "

Governor Daniel named a six 
man committee of executive dr 
partment officials to study ways 
of bridging the gap between in 
come and outgo Members are 
Secy of State Zollie Steakley. 
Treasurer Jesse James. Comp 
trailer Robert S Calvert. Audi
tor C H t'avness. Budget Of
ficer Jess Irwin and Col J T. 
Kills Jr of the governor's admin
istrative staff

They are expected to work co
operatively with the State Tax
Study Commission a group of 
legislators and outside experts 
who have been surveying the 
state's fiscal position for some 
months

Under the prevent spending 
pattern It Is estimated the next 
legislature would have to scratch 
up upwards of $ 1000,000,000 In 
new revenue to balance the 
books

At In a family that comes up 
short at the end of the month, 
the state's advisors, both official 
and unofficial, are divided be
tween those advocating getting 
more money and those favoring 
lets spending

Governor Daniel urged his ex
ecutives to try both angles 
Spoctflrially. he suggested ex-
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g n e c i u r n o N  r a t m b :
Knox sad Adjetnlag Counties 
1 Tear A IM  • Months l i s t

> Tear N H • Months It  M

piorlng
1 Every possible economy in 

use of state funds
2 Possible elimination or com 

bination of duplicating ter
vices among state agencies

3 Compilation of a list of non 
recurring expenses in the 
present appropriation

4 Every possible source of ad 
ditional s t a t e  revenues 
which may be available 
without the levy of addition 
al taxes

OPEN SEASON — Most major 
candidates have held Ihelr open 
ing rallies and will be rampatgn 

1 ing with little let-up between 
now and July 2*> primary

But in many areas of the state 
an even more Intensive struggle 
is going on al the grass roots 

j for control of the precinct con 
ventions They'll be held right 
after the primary, on the eve 

! mug of July 28
It's a smalltime battle with 

1 buhUme stakes Whichever 
j group of the Democratic party 
| gets out the "mostest" to the 
precinct conventions will con 
trol the state convention in the 
fall This means taking over 

| the official machinery of the 
I party for the next two years— 
leading up to 1980 and prcsl 

| dential nominating time
Governor Daniel has said he 

will personally lead "ronnerva- 
tivcx. moderates and all other 
Texas Democrats who believe In 
majority decisions '' He's been 
assured of vigorous opposition 
from the liberal Democrats of 
Texas led by Mrs Frankie Han 
dolph of Houston. Texas, nation
al committee woman

For the average rituen the 
precinct convention pose* a 
more ticklish problem than pri
mary voting It may mean vot- 

| tng. publicly , against a neighbor 
who's running for precinct chair
man

WARS' WATCHED — Atty. 
Gen Will Wilson says his office 
u keeping doer cheek on the 
gasoline and milk price wart 
that have broken out In major 
cities

In some areas gasoline prices 
dropped as much as 10 cents per 
gallon below normal, and milk 
has been sold at a fraction of 
the usual charge

"Tessa anti trust laws do not
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H A IT I  M .  T i l t  HI UL W IT H  A H I M A N  T A B - 

l . l . T -  T V  rwteu d im s  s w ir s  la rluar to draw  

s m urder m iaded brahma away Irm a Use fa llen  

ball rider ( l e f t I  M sought U  gore. T V S  life  m v- 

lag wde o f ihelr w ork la the a reas Is the U se  
measure eg the i lo a n 's  w orth  fa r ew twetgtilag

h a  ability to tick le the fuaay boar a t the spec
tators. N s w  brahmas w ill (a re  a borar without 

bewMatioa. m ouated p k *  up mea raa't be used to 
help the rider le w s . I t 's  op to the d « s  to face 

the ba il— aa fo o l 
a  V reaoa . Texas,

Carapletv Electric M eter Repeir -— Lean Meters 
O il F ield  Installation — New Meters

6 &  L  Electric Motor Co.
Davie Oraham
J im m y L yn n

K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S
Phone Day 1102 or 2691 

Phene Nipht 1471 or 3741

Farm M ach in ery  
a n d  Eq u ip m en t

Save time end meneyt Cat year tractors ana implements 
reedy tar the busy season ahead Better deals an new and 
uead e s v i p a f t l

New Tractori for Every Purpo*e —
•  300 Utility
•  450 L. P. G.
•  400 Diesel 

Equipment for All

NEW  IM PLEM E NTS- -
•  Krause Plows
•  4-Row Crustmaster Slides
•  5-Row Stalk Cutter
•  9-Row Sand Fighter
•  Mowers Side Delivery Rates Dusters, Sprayers

Used Tractors and Equipment
I M L P C  fa r  mall, ( t e e  equipment 
1 M G et* I me farms II. A re a  equipment 
I F M with d rew  F I  enter and Cultivator 
I F 14 Tractor 
1 Ford Tractor
I Used » Disc John Deer* One Way. on rubber 
I TADiat K rau s*  Flaw  
1 7 Shank Chisel
4 IH C Drop Bottom Bee**, complete

Used Cars and Trucks —
I 1«S1 XVTen IH C Pickup  
1 1*44 K-7 IH C  IVk-Tan Track  
I I *44 V-S Plymouth
1 2-Ter. W ihth Truck

All Types Shop Repairs

E t f M A C H E R  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Dealer

prevent price wars which are 
the free working of compel! 
lion "

MORE BUILDING — Effect of 
the drought s end is being seen 
in more building in smaller 
towns dependent on agriculture

’ for prosperity
UTs Bureau of Business re 

search reports a 10 per cent rise 
! in the Januarv-Apri! building 
volume for towns with less than 

< 10 000 population
BBR's report reflected a fairly 

general brightening of the build 
ing picture Construction ao 
thortzations for April were up 3 
per cent from March and 22 per 
rent from a year ago

Home builders were found to j 
be cautiously optismistic Most. 
ItRK reported, hadn’t actually 
experienced much of an in
crease in home sales But they 
were busier than they'd been in 
months building up a supply for 
an expected pick up in buying 

( by fall and next year
Easier credit and. in some ras

es. lower costs of materials are 
expected to make house-buying 
more alluring
01 N Si U  IMG LAW -  Whrth 
er Texas law regulating sale of 
pistols Is constitutional is being 
considered by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals

Case in point involves a Hous
tonite who was sentenced for 
sale of a pistol to a minor At
torney for the defended con
tends the law is too vague and 
confusing to be valid 

Texas penal code has separate 
and sometimes conflicting sec
tions on sale of firearms, for
bidding their sale to minors, 
persons “under heat of passion'' 
and persons convicted of felo
nies

BUMPY HOAD — Though the 
| mammoth highway building pro 
gram is moving forward, top 
speed, there are problems along 
the road

Chief bone of contention, now 
. in the courts, is whether cost 
j of relocating utilities to make: 
way for new construction should | 

I be borne by the cities and utili
ty companies or the slate

A law passed by the last le g 
islature authorizes the state, 
with 90 per rent federal aid, in 
pay for utility re location on the 

|federal projects
Atty. Gen Will Wilson has 

ruled that part of the law in 
I valid in "donating public mon 
eys to corporations and Individ 

1 uais for private and lndlvid- 
; ual purposes ' Wilson filed a 
test case in an Austin district 
court

City officials, through the Tex- 
i as league of Municipalities, take 
I the opposite view They con
tend that in other states cities 
get this money for utility mov
ing and that Texans, through 
federal taxes, contribute to the 
cost Besides, they add. it'll cost 
the cities some *20 000 000

HOSPITAL ( JFFICIALS—The 
Texas Board for State Hospitals 
and special Schools has a flock 
of new names topping its roster 
of officials

W W Heath of Austin was 
named chairman of the Board 
Hr succeeds Dr Raleigh Ross, 
also of \ustln Howard Tellep-
arn of Houston is the new vice 
chairman

Raymond W Vowell was ap
pointed executive director of the 
hospital system This post has 
been vacant nearly a year 

It was announced, also, that

50TH ANNIVERSARY OF 4 H 
TO BE CELEBRATED IN JUNE

Cowboy Reunion 
Ready for 28th 
Annual Show

! The 28th annual Texas Cow 
boy Reunion will get underway 
with a huge, we.tern tirade In 

I the downtown section of Siam 
ford at 5 l> m on Uir afternoon 
of July 2nd and night perfor 
mances will be held at the He 
union ground* at 8 p m on July 
2. 3 and 4 Visitors this year 
will be entertained with new 
specialty ad* » nd *,unt* ad 
dltion to the fast moving and ex 

letting rodeo events. Elimina
tion coni rats will run all during 

| the day in order that the best 
nl the performers may lie seen 
m the arena al the night shows 

Mr W G Swenson, president 
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
since it began in 1930 has an- 

| nounced the chairmen who will 
work toward making (his one of 
the best shows ever They are 
II G Andrews, legal matters. 
Sam Baize, stall reservation. 
John Bennett, gates and guards. 

| Steve Bennett, ranch chuck wag 
ons. R. G Bowdry. admissions

Savings Bo 
Sales Ann

During the 
*20.919 in saving 
sold in Knox c, 
Braly. County (-j  ̂

Ravings Bond v 
for April were 114 
*» t J't above ui 
1987

“ Keeping \tnrrn 
military prepared*- 
nomirally sound 
concern of every 1 
Braly said

"Savings Bondi 
en Americsv p**, 
building economic 
addi*d

Mr* Virginia 
Robert, of Ml 
Tuesday to visit hiT 
and Mrs S |. &- 
Reties is teacher 1 
Public Schools

and tickets; W. Bryant.
grounds and parking Roy ( raig 

COLLEGE STATION. — Fifty according lo Extension Service ,uUventr programs K K Fran
els. lighting. Hyland Gleaton 
Sponsors Ball. C H Gray

officials, will approximate 2.200 
with 4-11 members making up a 
majority Others attending will 
be county extension agent*, 
adult 4 11 leaders, friends of 4 11, 
parents, representatives of the 
new media und others

1

Farm and Ranch 
Notes

By Roy England, County Agent

Cutworms have caused minor 
damage to the grain crop In scat
tered areas over the county, but 
drying weather and maturing 
grain has about ended this 
threat

August 8 or 7 has been tenta
tively set as the date for a coun
ty wide meeting on cotton pro
duction. with special emphasis 
on defoliation and mechanical 
harvesting practices. Mr Fred 
Elliott, cotton specialist for the 
Texas Extension Service will be 
on hand to conduct the discus 
sion Time and place will be 
announced later.

Soybeans, a relatively new 
crop in the Southwest, arc 
rapidly becoming popular both 
as a rash crop and as a soil im 
proving crop The Soybean is 
of the Legume family of plants 
and has the ability to add nitro
gen to the soil with the aid of I 
soil bacteria

Soybeans appear to be well 
adapted to the Southwestern 
area, and on land that is badlv 

fected to initiate a series of ob-1 depleted of organic matter, will

years ago an event took place 
in Jack county which establish
ed the youth phase of Agricul
ture Extension Service work in 
Texas. The occasion was the 
organization of the first boys' 
corn club in the State by a coun 
ty agent and resulted from the 
I allure of an adult corn show 
held in 1907

The late Tom Marks was the 
county agent and the remark.
' You can't teach old dogs new 

j tricks.'' prompted Marks to como 
up with the statement—"Then 
I'll start with the pups —and 
that Is exactly what happened 
He enrolled 25 boys and by de 
monstratlon taught them the 
latest practices then known in 
corn production The corn show 
held In Jacksboro in the fall of 
1908 In the caboose of a train 
proved Marks’ point that farm 
youth could put into practice the 
better known methods of pro
duction.

This method of teaching 
among the rural youth of Texas 
Is now In its 50th year and 11 
known over the world as 4-H 
club work The first of many 
special observances, honoring 
the pioneer workers, members 
snd leader* of the early day 
clubs, will come during the an
nual 4 H Club Roundup sched
uled for June 10-12 at Texas A 
& M College

While the major emphasis and 
activities of the 1958 Roundup 
will he devoted to determining 
state winners in 22 different 
Judging and team demonstra 
tion contests, plans are being per-

Square dances. A. C Humphrey, 
parade chairman. Homer Mer 
riott, quarter hor*e show. Dr 
I. F Metz, first aid. R K Row 
land, rooms and reacrvstVmi 11 
D Smith, concessions and dec 
orations; A M G Swenson, ro 
deo events. Charles layman, rut 
ting horse contests; C F Up
shaw, oldlimers chuck wagon, 
Lee Walker, publicity. Hubert 
Watson, cowgirl sponsors

A ir  Cond'
» PADDING  
* P LA ST IC  
A

iu*r

PUMPS. VAl 

AND FITTING*

Bring us >,.ur Intu- 
padding stirs anil 
to fit.

Hardware 4 f

CCF“Cb"'Cvp S ' ' ' ' * ^ '5 ;

KNOX COUNTY FARM BU: 
“CROP HAIL  INSURANCE*

A U TO M O B ILE. FA R M  L IA B IL IT Y .  F IR E . EM 
L IA B IL IT Y . L IF E .  M A C H IN E R Y  IN SU RAN CE

Blue Cress, Blue Shield. Hospital Insurant*.

Farm Bureau Insurance la In O ld L in *  Legal Rm q  
Company.

G EN E K IS S IN G E R . A C T . V E R A  PATTERSON. 
Bo* 5*4 1 Monday Phene 1711

servances to carry recognition 
and attention to the importance 
of 4 11 club work The theme 
of the Roundup and for the ac
tivities to follow in the counties 
will he. “ l-earn Today—Lead To
morrow” .

Total attendance at Roundup.

provide an excellent residue 
crop for conditioning the soil 
and adding organic matter 
Planting seed are presently 
available locally at the Brazos 
Valley Gin in Knox City.

Dr C J Ruilinann, now

Put your

In Ft Worth Friday and Sat 
I urda> to attend the state Lions

/ . . .c , nub convention were Mr andmiss,oner of mental health fo r ; Mrs ,.aul „  Mr and „
Tennessee, will become director J(M. Avenlt nd Mr d M 
of Texas mental hospitals in (Jraham Ho(!e „  j

.u . . . . .. D . ‘ lent of the local clubHeath, appointed to the Board __________ I
by Gov Price Daniel last fall, is | 
prominent in business circle* as 
an attorney, banker and rancher 
He also is a former county 
judge, secretary of state and as 
sisunt attorney general

A slight downward trend in 
Joblessness was noted in the Tex
as Employment Commission's 
latest report Number of per
sons receiving unemployment 
compensation checks dropped 
from 90 949 to 90.913

BLOHM STUDIO
tor

e PORTRAITS

5 WEDDINGS

6 COMMERCIALS 

Phene 4S0W
H A S K E L L , T E X A S

AIR CONDITIONERS
and Accessories

•  RE-PADDING
•  OILING
•  SERVICING

See Our Prices Before Buying 
Your Cooler

Guinn Sheet Metal &  Plum'
PHONE 3171

. . ’ V — "• *1
V  -■* - K ,

r, r t * ,0* r

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

5 “  ALLOWANCE

4 Y _ _ _  WqtlgqwW* Pre-teied
i ear o u a r a n t ii

100%  FRESH < £ £  
(fasyltrm) FREE INSTALLATION

PENMAN OIL CO.
B U T A N I — P R O PA N E — CO N O CO  P R O D U C T S  

PM O N i 4041 — i— K N O X  C IT Y

PRESCRIPTION
in our Inin

We regard your prescription 

a sac led trust . . .  it is yo 

ticket to good health!

We use only fresh, pure dm 

c o m p o u n d e d  with accuracy 
speed, and dependability.

ith two registered pharm 
to serve you, you can rely 

to give you just what the i 
ordered.

H. M. JONES 
t ert. No. 5828, Issued 1918

H. I. JONES
t eit. No. 14394, Issued 1957

JC N T f D E u e  $TCE
Your Rexall Store”
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C O F F E E
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

1 lb. can 7 9 ^
B R I G H T  & E A R L Y

1 lb. pkg. 5 9 $

-  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  -
SUN COUNTRY

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. box 5 for $1.00
PICT SWEET

C U T  W A X  B E A N S  5 boxes $1.00
PICT SWEET

G R E E N  P E A S  5 boxes $1.00 
J E A N ’ S R O L L S  24 to bag 250
C hapman’s Fine Assorted Flavors

M E L L 0 R I N E  ’2 gallon 39c

S H O P
rSYSTEM
and Save!

THESE PRICES GOOD  

FRIDAY and SATUR D AY

[CHAPMAN’S GOLDEN KRAFTSI ■  ■  K IMBELL’S I  Wilson’s Crisp-Rite j  Ballard or Borden’s

FRESH B U T T E R  I  SPAGHETTI DINNER I  S H O R T E N I N G  I  SL I CE D BACON
POUND |  8 ounce boxes ■  Sealed Can |  POUND B I S C U I T S

4 for 1 = 0 0  I  3 'fc 6 9 *

Tandy’s Sweet V2 Pint

IHIPPING CREAM 290

Inml

I CHAPMAN’S GRADE A FRESH

Sweet Milk
V2 Gallon

Hudson

T I S S U E
Colored

Roll

100

KIMBELL’S

F L O U R
Print Bag - 25 Pounds

1.59

Kraft’s

Velveeta

C H E E S E
FOOD

2 lb. box

3 cans 2 5 *

FRESH

PORK LIVER lb- 190
CHOICE CUTS

ROUND STEAK pound 79*t

790 BOSS BRAND

F R A N K S  29'
S0N ^ G O L D E N  FRUITmi

ANANAS Pound O L E O  Wilson golden lb. 17«
J K J B tEXAS FRESH PINK

OMATOES
FRESH DRESSED

1 pound

:a u f o r n i a

AN TALO U PES 10*

m

V2 Gallon

59*

FR YER S  Grade A  Pound 350
Sugar Cured Semi-Boneless

Boston Pork Butts Pound 490
:RESH CRISP

IL IM ES Full-0-Juice Each
CHOICE CUTS I CHOICE CUTS

LOIN STEAK lb. 750 T BONE STEAK lb- 790

l(h

racyl

:r e s h  n e w  r e d

PUDS 10 lb. Plastic Bag
;RESH TENDER

IREEN BEANS
RESH TEXAS

ICORN Roasting Ears Each
.//

C a lavo ’s  Large Size Each 1 0 (
[KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP 39'

G A N D Y ’S

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
12 oz. carton

SUPREME

F I G  B A R S
1 FULL POUND

3 9 0

KIMBELL’S

E V A P O R A T E D  MI LK

8 large cans 1.00

LADY FAIR PRESERVES
Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, 

Pineapple and Cherry
18-ounce jars

3 for 1 . 0 0

n

LADY FAIR JELLY
APPLE AND  GRAPE

18 oz. jars

4 hr $1.00

BAB 0 CLEANSER
GIANT CAN

220

Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY Knox City

T

n,
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L E G A L  N O T I C E S  I
ELECTION NOTICE 

AN ORDER

rOK AN K LECTION TO BE
HELD ON THE CONFIRMA
TION OK NORTH CENTRAL 
TEXAS Ml N il 'l l ' VL WATER 
AUTHORITY

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OK WATER 
ENGINEERS OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

I In accordance with House 
Bill No 494 pMwd b> the 55th 
l-cgi-J.it me of the state of Tex 
a*. IL-gului Session, separate 
elections shall he held in the 
(W es of Seymour, Knox City, 
Munday. Goree. Haskell Rule 
and Rochester, on the 17th day 
of June. 1958, at whleh elections 
the following proposttlun shall 
be submitted

“ Whether or not the establish 
ment of North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority by 
House Bill 494 pasaed at the 
Kill* Klfth Legislature shall be 
OMkfinned to include each city 
la which the majority tote fat 
urx confirmation

1 The form of ballot for 
said elections shall be substant 
tally as follows

OFFICIAL BALLOT

F O R  CONFIRMATION OF 
NOK1U CENTRAL T K X \ S  
MUNICIPAL WVTEK U.THOHm
AGAINST CONFIRMATION OF 
NORTH CENTRAL T E X A S  
MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHOR
rrv

3 Each voter shall draw a line 
through one of the expressions 1 
on the ballot, thus leat ini; the 
other expression as his vote

4 Only qualified tolers who 
resell in North Central Texas 
Mune ipal Water Authority as 
4slatiUshed by said Meuse Bill 
494 shall be qualified to vote at 
said elections Each voter shall 
vote In the city in which he re
aides

9 Said election shall lie held 
at the follow in places end the 
follow mi; persona are appointed 
presiding judges at said places 

City Seymour. Place, Count) 
Treasurers Office. Courthouse 
Preluding Judaic T C. I-ankford 

City Knox City Place, Amerl 
eon Legion Hall, Presiding 
Judge. P C Lowrry 
, City Mundav Place. City 
Hall Preluding Judge, II P Hill 

City Goree. Plan-. City Hall; j 
Presiding Judge. T D. Harlan, 

City Haskell. Place City Hall, 
Ft paid Rig Judge V n .il Itr-iwn

C ity Rule Place City llall; 
Presiding Judge. It O Carothers

City Rochester; Place City
Mail. Presidin'; Judge. Rev Da- 
a U Edens

6 Each of the presiding judg 
es thus appointed shall appoint 
at least one judge and two 
clerks to assist him in holding 
the election

7 A copy of this order with 
the heading ELECTION M > 
1 ll'E ' shall constitute a suf
ficient notice of said election 
Said notice shall he published 
in the following new spapers:

The Baylor County Banner’— 
Seymour, Texas,

The Knox County Herald’— 
Knox City. Texas

The Munday Times' Munday, 
Texas.

The Haskell Free Preaa'. 
Haskell. Texas,

The Rule Review'. Rule Tex
as.

The Rochester Reporter', Ro
chester. Texas.

It is found that no newspaper 
is published within the City of
Goree, Knox County. Texas, but 
that 'The Baylor County Ban
ner' is published in Seymour, 
Havlur County. Texas, and has 
a general circulation in Goree. 
Texas, and that publication of 
the notice in said newspaper 
w ill give suff ment not ic e to the 
voters in Goree Publication 
shall t*e had in each of said 
newspapers on the same day of 
each of two consecutive weeks, 
the first of which shall be pule 
tished at least fourteen c 141 days 
prior to the* date herein set for 
said elections

8 Immediately after said elec
tions have been held, the of
ficers holding the same, shall 
make return of the result there
of to this Board

9 The manner of holding said 
elections shall be governed by 
the General Flection I a s i  of 
this State except as otherwise 
prov ided in the act creating this 
authority

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 20th day of May, 1958. 

s Durwood Manford 
Chairman. Board of Water
Engineers

(SEAL)
ATTEST
s Audrey Strandtman 
Asst Secretary Board of Water 
Engineers 28-27c.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Bertha M Alexander, her 
unknown husband and unknown 
heirs. M \ Jordan and his un-

Pec 'o, Gpoi-s In The News
| Jamln. Texas this the 191 h day 
I of May A D. 1958

A K PHOPP8 
Clerk District Court, 
Knox County, Texas 4c25

t h e  KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, j UN|

P la n s  C o m p l e t e  f o r  

S a n t a  R o s a  R o u n d u p

| 'SK.-ACK AGE' came closer as 135.000 Long 
Islander- suw imaginative real life "re entry 

| space vehicle" at Community 
Days fete of Republic Aviation 
Corp. builder of supersonic E 105

NO TOY. this' IPs th. "Alomium 
al Brussel* Fair Restaurants, 
bars and exhibits arc m the es
calator-connected globules

1.900 POIND sawfish 14
feet long, taken on hook
and line hy this one man. 
Albert Gnat of Miami'

BLOSSOMS ON RKOAHW \A U n  of Japan fairest film 
stars, Satoko Minami and A’umiko Hasegawa. get a gander 
at Times Square (and vice versa) on good will tour.

I ~
N O T I C E

TO PEOPLE OF THIS AREA

Ate have had continoua com 
plaints tor three years about the 
way oil companies have disposed 
of salt water The Farm Bur 
eau has contacted the Railroad 
Commission twice in the past 
three weeks about the unlawful 
practices being used to dispose 
of salt water We have the in 
formation that pumping sail wat 
er into open plG comes under 
the Railroad Commission and is 
unlawful The Commission does 
not have sufficient funds, accord 
mg to our information, lo hire 
an enforcing officer so it is up 
lo local people to see that this 
is enforced

Dumping it in barrow ditches, 
ravines and road* conies under 
the Fish and Wildlife Commis 
slon. and any officer can make 
the arrest and file charges 
against the violator, including 
the sheriff, highway patrolman, 
game warden, or constable The 
penalty for first offense is $100. 
and $200 for second offense

Anyone seeing or knowing of 
such practices should notifv 
their local officer Maybe we 
can get something done about 
correcting this unlawful abuse 

|, It Patterson. President 
Knox County Farm Rureau 

Ur

VERNON. T.xas (SpecialI 
Alvin Nelson 1957 world (ham 

i pion saddle brunt rider. lh»n Mr 
l-aughlm. champion calf roper, 

'and Jim Shoulders former world 
| champion all around cowboy, 
j head up an impressive list of 
more than 200 rodeo riders, rop 
ers and steer wrestlers who will 
perform in the Santa Ko»a 

I Roundup opening in Vernon 
June 25.

j Wilbarger County t entennial 
will he held in connection with 

I the rodeo, with four full days of 
I entertainment Four actlon- 
! (died nights of championship 
rodeo arc scheduled bcgtnmng 
at 8 o'clock each night, ram or 

I shine There's 98 00000 In prize 
money plus entry fees to be 

I split bv performers
A new feature, girl rider* bar 

! ret racing, lias been added this 
year lo mke thi« 13th annual 
Santa Rosa Roundup the biggest 
ever The famous Cy Tallinn 
will be hack as rodeo announcer, 
a "must for every big rodeo,

.and Ruby Vane* 
lating Rodeo ll«,ul 
provide the ihum,*| 1 
program

A ro-fralurr of th( 
nual Roundup will 
ler Horse Show » h.rh , 
scores of the m.wi 
sleek quarter horse 

, lion
More than l.noo h(>r»

peeled lo add |.„I(1'J
leal Western touch lo J  
h'Og par ach 1
day June 25 »
Higgs general manage) 
Roundup Moie than; 
and Oklahoma riding , 
expected along with 
floats and bands

Tickets to rodeo 
may be obtained bi 
LI 2 6868 Vernon. „  
Santa Rosa Rounduj 
Headquarters. Vernon.

Mr and Mrs lljyi 
es and daughter Brea*] 
Paso spent the wi . it r^ J
relatives in K ..........
returned to El p4vi 
while hts wife and dau| 
malncd here to c -it this■

SEE THIS LOVELY NEW FLOOR STYLE

•  T I C K E T S  •
NOW ON SALE AT

BILL OLIVER S SADDLE SHOP
VERNON. TEXAS

for the

13TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP
AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
25tfi through 28th

VERNON, TEXAS

known heirs. \Y II Publis, and 
his unknown heirs. Dr A F. 
Clark, and his unknown heirs. 
Mantle McKinnon Braswell and 
her unknown husband, and also 
her unknown heirs, and all per
sons claiming any Interest in the 
property hereinafter described. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citatum, the same being 
Monday the 7th day of July. A.D . 
1958, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M . before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin. 
Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on tin- 19th day of May. 
1958 The file number of said 
suit being No 5246

The names of the parties In 
said suit arc 1. W. Hubert as 
Plaintiff; and Bertha M Alexan
der, her unknown husband and 
unknown heirs, M A. Jordan

and his unknown heirs, W II 
Publis and his unknown heirs, 
Dr A F Clark, and his unknown 
heirs. Mamie McKinnon Bras 
well, and her unknown husband 
and unknown lu-lrs. as Defend 
ants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, tu wit:

Being an actum in trespass to 
try title to Lots Numbers One, 
Two. Three. Four, Five, and Six 
all In Block number One Hun
dred Fourteen of the Reeves and 
Musser Addition to the town of 
Munday. in Knox County. Texas

Plaintiff alleging a trespass on 
said lots as of May 15, 1958. and 
his ejectment therefrom by the 
defendants, and further alleging 
that he has held, used and claim
ed said property for more than 
ten years prior to said date, 
which possession was o|M*n. no
torious and adverse to all the 
world

Issued this the 19th day of 
May. 1958

Given under my hand and seal 
of laid court, at offtre in Ben

MRS JOHN ATTERBURY 
HOSTESS CWF MONDAY

Mrs John Atterbury was host 
ess when the regular meeting of j 
the Christian Womens Fellow 
ship niet Monday The lesson 
was on Japan with Mrs. Cave 
Wann as leader

Members present were Mines 
Wann, Paul Mackey, Joe Reeder, i 
Jr , C L Burt. T P FrUzell. 
Jr.. T. P. Frizzell. S r , and the 
hostess

The next meeting will Ik* June ! 
16 In the home of Mrs Wann.

Mr and Mrs C K Rogers of | 
Amarillo were week end guests 
of l>r and Mrs T S Edwards 
and Mrs C. L Bailey Mr 
Rogers is a brother of Mrs Ed 
wards and Mrs Bailey

_________-
Vv th S . .0 V i * *
K-99 Enom.1

Atmvlfong Qi  a * » t*Tloo r -}. «*». »  /ft* • j
Covering brightens your 
■ v .  so easily, qutvkly, ^

inespenuvely. l i W .  m. - » *  «  3
hon 
and

# StAMlftl W»U tO-WAll
e ixciuuvi «-♦♦• INAMU 

FINISH
a CUANS IN A Jlfft

f o r  n r a  t v ,
FOR If M R .
FOR RASY CARF.

Many styles of 
Armstrong Quaker 
Floor Covering

W. E. CLONT!
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

don't simmer 
th is summer

GET A

T< region *
B A R G A I N S  I N  P A IR < e

Not Seconds...Not Retreads...But

B R A N D  N E W  
S U P E R  C H A M P I O N S

Sltt 1.70-1] TUlf TYH lUCKWAUS i

STERLING
< w i c o o le - i

Look a t the features r§|S

2*26
COMPUTE BOX HEAT 4 persona. 4 performance. $77 oe 

INDIVIDUAL m X SEAT Mae Each $1*00 Err IL>s

GRANDSTAND RESERVE ....................  » f  »  «wrb

GENER AL ADMLSRfi >N Adult..............................  »7 «•

GENERAL ADMISSION, ChUd .................................  $ —
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

...-  -    -  ............—   —  ■ ........ '—A
Writ*, Wir* or T*i*phon« LI 2-&S68

M- K. \BTT, Tlrkrt Miu»*frf

4 fVrf<*nf»nre« Ram <\r Shin#
On * Ofstfid# t a nd

PUESE $8 000 00— Plus Entry Feet

SPONSORED HY

E. PAUL W AGGONER

Produced By

BfUTlER M O V. Elk City, Ofclohomn

SANTA  ROWS R o t  N IU  E AND
livestock BtrnarnoH

Verwoa. Texae

All Sizes on Sale 
All These Features
*  Deep, tough, husky aeven-rih tre.t 1
*  S F Safety Fortified cord body
*  Cool-running, super-safe sidewalls 
A Sharp-angled, non-kid trend nL-t
A Lifetime Guarantee— See us for details

Cy

LOOK —MORI BAROA
"The tire with the 
extra mileage tread"

D E L U X E
Super Champion
tm • Tt-ii rvti rm

80#U1 ♦*. 
• * #  * w »  

r •<*»#»—hie
AU t in t  ON u u

tiff l l t l l  VW TTff iu

2 32

I b U
“ The tire with the 

extra highspeed eafety"

D E L U X E  Super 
Cham pion N Y L O N

t i f f  • f i l l  IM f TTRt I l iC lt lU

902 *3 9
10.

rtw4
•**# rw#

Heavy Hammertone Bakcd-F.namel 
finish —for beauty and long hfe.

Positive Filter Pad Holders -  prevent 
filter pads from sagging.

Motors Mounted on Rublver Cushions 
— General Electric or Westinghouse 
motors on all units.

Filters of White Aspen Wood -  highly 
absorbent, assure maximum efficiency.

Balanced Plower Wheels -  for quiet, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

Plastic Crillcs—adjustable 16 w ays for 
complete air control -  up. down, si.le- 
A-iys, straight cmt.

I<*I7 Hot-Dipped CalvanUed Steel-  
for strength and long life.

AII-VYddod Construction -  f»r g,(.at(T 
rigidity a,„l trouble-free Installation.

Sh . ve r>[)0, Bronze Bearings with Oil 
Reservoir — insure quieti long.Iifo 
operation.

Adjust able Water Trough, -  nuy ^
•‘liusted from outside with ce.^r in 
ojXTation. n

4 0 0 0  C F M
COMnimr asm m bkd  wifH factor 
•n s t a u io  ruM f—a (ACT io  in siau-  

$119^

TfIMS AS IOW AS

Ptl WfIK

a u  sins o n  s a i i

OTHER MOOEIS -

4 ****•■ *•» rwBry M»xb**«»* •’ /
’ •“W* i* M  I H H a l ln M  
*— c  . ,IM M  W | l » » «

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
BUTAN K — P A O PA N E — CO N O C O  P R O D U C T S  

P H O N E 4042 — s— K N O X  C IT Y

W e s t  I c x a s  l  t i l i t i c s
Company



BBY’S NO. 2 CRUSHED

ineapple 4 for i.oo
BBY’S 303 CANS

E A R S  * ' » 1 . 0 0
B CARTON

wift’s Jewel 65*
OLL PKG.

ee Tissue 3 for 1.00
ITH GLASS

riff in Tea 1 4 lb...........39c
*2 lb.____ 82c

ARYI.AND CLUB

o f f e e  1111 79*
REX

leach C"'1

H E E R  ■*  73(

PRODUCE
OLDEN FRUIT

a n a n a s  po«nd 9 *
O. 1 RUSSET -  PLASTIC BAGS

P U D S  10 ifc. 5 5 *
INE RIPENED

o m a t o e s  1 »• 1 5 c
;OLDEN

q u a s h  pou"d 5* 
e m o n s  2 |bs 2 5 *

<*'EW CROP YELLOW

N I O N S  pound 6 C

JEW RED

o t a t o e s  Pound
RESH v a l e n t i n e

ireen Beans fmi 
a r r o t s  ^  ^  9 *

V

SHADBERRY CASHWAY
P H O N E  2 6 1 1 FOODS L O C K E R  P L A N T

KUNER’S 303 CANS

T E N D E R  G A R D E N  P E A S  
4 fcr $1.00 -  1 ffCe
KUNER’S CUT GREEN OR

C U T  W A X  B E A N S
4 for $1.00 — 1 free

KUNER’S 300 SIZE

BLACKEYED PEAS WITH SNAPS 
6  for $ 1 .0 0  —  1 free

KUNER’S WHOLE TINY BEETS
303 CAN

4 for $1.00
K U N E R ’ S 14 oz. C A T S U P

5 for S1.G9 — 1 free
KUNER’S

T I NY W H O L E  P O T A T O E S  
6  for $ 1 .0 0  —  1 free

K U N E R ’ S PI NT O B E A N S
300 SIZE

6 for $1.00 — 1 free
K U N E R ’ S H O M I N Y

300 SIZE

7 for $1.00 -  1 free
OLD FASHIONED 14 oz. JAR

KUNER’S SWEET PICKLES 
4 for $1.00

OUR VA LUE  2'/2 SIZE

E L B E R T A  P E A C H E S
3 for 890
JUS-MADE

ORANGE OR GRAPE DRINK
V i gal. jar 3 9 0

L I B B Y ’ S P O T T E D  M E A T
7 for $1.00 — 1 free

R0SEDALE GREEN LIMAS
303 CAN

5  for $ 1 .0 0  —  1 free

M E A T S
SWIFT PREMIUM

Bologna AI1 Meat Pound

STEAK T-Bone Pound 

STEAK Chuck Pound 

BACON Sliced Slab lb. 

CHEESE Round Pound
SW IFT’S ALL-SWEET OR

Oak Farms Oleo 29* 
Borden’ s Biscuits 2 for 19*

DAIRY PRODUCTS
>2 GALLON

OAK FARMS SWEET MILK . . .  350 
OAK FARMS WHIPPING CREAM 290
8-OUNCE

OAK FARMS COTTAGE CHEESE 150Vz GALLON

DAIRYLANP SWEET MILK . .  .  370 

-  O A K  F A R M S  -

MELLORINE
Vz GALLON SQUARE CARTONS

3 for 1.00
Frozen Foods
LIBBY’S

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 5 for S1.Q0
LIBBY’S

CREAM STYLE CORN 5 for $1.00 
LIBBY’S GREEN BEANS 5 for $1.00
GARDEN SWEET

L I B B Y ’ S P E A S  5 for $1.1
SUN COUNTRY

S T R A W B E R R I E S  5 for S1J 
G L A D I O L A  R O L L S  . . .  290
M IX  ’ E M  A N D  M A T C H  ’ E M  5 for $ 1.0 0



Truscott News
M r and Mr* A »  Tsrpley 

modi- a buiinru trip t* An
Brio th.' first i>art of last wevk 

Joylvnn. Sharia Both, and Jot 
W trrn  Hay me of Vivian spent 
Tuesday of Last week v 1st unit in
the home of their grandparents.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hay nte

Mias Sandra Kaye Chowninp 
*p»-ril last week visiting Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie Marr tn Vivian 
while her mother Mr* Marion 
Chowning, Jr was ill in Ihe 
Foard County Hospital

Clifford Ohr Jr, of Bartles 
villi- Oklahoma spent the week 
end visiting Mr and Mrs 1. A 
Hay me and other relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mr* Hubert J. Cole
man and children of Houston 
apent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Carlton Browder and child 
ren

Mr and Mrs Tommy Hamilton 
of San Angelo spent the week 
end with relatives here

Owen New was dismissed from 
the Knox County Hospital Sat 
urday after being treated for In
juries received while working 
with the railroad near Truscott 

Mr and Mrs Don Jacobs and 
family were called to Hale Con 
ter recently on the account of 
the death of his mother

M i ami M is  Mai ion Hold and 
girls of Dublin spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs J D 
Smith and boys and other rela 
fives and friends

Mr and Mrs J it Kubank. 
Jr. and girls and Mrs. Bruce 
Eubank were recent visitors in 
the home of their brother and 
sun, Irvin Kubank and wife in 
Lubbock

Mr and Mr* q  D Williams 
and children of Floydada recent 
ly visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E J Jones, and other rela 
tives and friend* Jame* and 
Nancy remained for a longer 
visit

Mr and Mrs Louis Byers of 
Childress spent Thursday night 
visiting Mr and Mrs S. E Rob-

R E A L  E S T A T E
i  FARMS 
» HOMES
» BUSIN ESS FR O FCR TY

t a l k  t o  m b  a b o u t  y o u r

Hospitalization
•n4

Polio Insurance
I’hone 4021

L. W  G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

ci ts. They are former resident* 
of this community

Mr and Mrs Nile Brvant of 
Bronte have announced the birth

I of a daughter Nile is the aon
I of Mi and Mrs Jess Bryant of ! 
Truscott and »hc i* the formci 

I Josephine Halencak of Margar

Mr and Mrs. \ C Norman ol 
Vmanllo spent the week end 

| with her brother. S K Mcliob 
erts, and wife

Mrs Kffie Moody Gordon and 
| family of l.eedy. Oklahoma spent 
j the week end visiting her cousin. 
Mrs Irene Gerrald. and other* 
here

Mr and Mrs Jess Boykin of 
Rule and their grandson of Al 
bany spent Friday visiting Mr j 
and Mrs Jack Hickman and fam-
il.v and other relatives and . 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Watson 
and his mother. Mrs T C Wat
son. of Knox City spent Sunday 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Carl Hav 
nle, Mr and Mrs Carlton Brow 
der and family and Miss Jewell 
Haynie

Mr and Mrs Jake Glidwell 
and Carlo l.indscy of Victoria 
spent the week end visiting Mr 
and Mrs R H Glidwell and 
other relatives and friends Mias i 
Lindsey remained for a longer j 
visit with her grandmother

Mr and Mr* Fred Hagaman 
of Panhandle visited Mrs J K j 
Stover recently

Mr and Mrs E Y Klliott of i 
Putnam spent Thursday night j 
visiting his sister. Aim Lottie ! 
Whitaker

Mr and Mrs Donnie Kubank | 
and children of Post, and Louis 
Kubank of Denver City were j 
here last week to help with the j 
wheat harvest and visit the boys j 
parents. Mr and Mrs J C Ku 
hank, and other relatives and j 
friends

Rev and Mrs Ralph Bran j 
ham and family of Florida re 
oently visited old friends here | 
He it a former Truscott Baptist 
pastor

Mr and Mrs. John G Cull. Jr . 
of San Angelo have announced 
the birth of a son. David Law
rence Mrs Cull is the former
Linda Carol Abbott, grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. S 
Tarpley of Truscott

Mr and Mrs G H Harris of 
Pampa spent the week end with 
her sisters. Misses Blanche and
Clifford Elliott

WITH THE (.RACE OK I)4 .M TNU PARTNERS in a violent 
adagio of death, the bareback brone rider and hi* mount whirl
through the eight-second ride. The cowboy hss only n simple 
handhold on hla rigging, a smooth surcingle, to help hlin hang onto 
the wildly pit* hlng brone. Already badly out of balance, this rider 
w ill probahl* bile the dust on the brum s nevt jump. Top ro w - 
hoy* from all over the uallon will compete In this thrilling event 
nt the Sanln Rosa Roundup In Vernon. Tevs*. June ?V?X.

EXPANDED FHA PROGRAM 
TO IMPROVE FARM HOMES

‘Separated’ Wive* 
May Be Missing
Social Security

Some aged wives and widow* 
who arc separated but not dt 
voreed from their husbands 
could he receiving monthly so 
dal security benefits on the ha 

I sis of their husband * w ork If 
! they would come in and file ap 
: plication. Erlon K Tate, district 
social security manager, said to
day

A 185? change In the law did 
away with the requirement that 
a wife must be living with, or 
supported by her husband when 
she files application, and that 
a widow must have been living 
with, or supported b> her hu* 
hand at the time of his death 
Now, a 62 year old wife or widow 
may he eligible for a monthly 
benefit merely on the basis of a 
legal marriage that is still in ex 
istcncc even though they may 
have been separated for many 
years and are al opposite end of 
the country There has been no 
change in the law with respect 
to the provision that a wife can 
receive monthly benefits only if 
her husband is also receiving his 
benefit.

"Aged wives and widows who 
believe they can qualify for 
benefits as a result of this 
change in the law should con
tact us promptly i »  determine 
what their rights are. Tate con
cluded

A representative from Ihe 
social security office will be in 
Knox City on Wednesday. June 
18th at 10:00 a m . nt the Old 
City Hall

THE KNOX COUNTY H ER A LD . TH URSD AY. j UN|

Drivers Honored 
At Farewell Party

Rev and Mrs Waller Driver 
| were honored with a farewell 
! supper in the basemen! of the 
i First Methodist Church Mon 
day night

A supper of sandwiches, po 
tato chip*, lee cream, and cake 
was served Following supper, 
class gifts were presented by 
Joe Murray Clouts. Mrs Jack 
Coals, and Mrs J C McGea. 
Many gift* from Individuals wera 
given to the Drivers

Rev Driver expressed thanks 
to the church members and olher 
Knox City people who have 

! stood by us and encouraged us 
when we needed It most

Rev and Mrs Driver were to

move teda> iThur 
where he has 
pastor of the

KNOX LIONS ATT* 
FO RT WORTH COt

Attending the [j 
Lions Internal icnei 
in Ft Worth Frida, J

I
Lion* Club vs i re J  
Doyle Graham and j '9

llt J
then w r..

Alao attending ^ j  
session of tii, , „n( 4 
J C McGee 
Spenn ■

■’"P < nt. ■ , ^
visited Knox t it. n? 
week lie  ln,-d J  j  
for two year* while * 
dirt w.,i k i p  ■

I N S U R A N C E
» F IR E

• AUTO
» BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COM PENSATION

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE SMI

TM MKT

. *

B e l l  c, H o w e l l
electric eye camera 

AT HEW LOW PRICE

i9«
DOWN

B e l l  t, H o w e l l

Movie Cameras 
$29.95 up

► Parker“ 61”  
Pens

• Cigar Humidors

► F^pe Racks

Large Selection 
o f Bibles
l FREE MONOGRAM 
OR NAME;

More farm construction— i 
with better homes for farm 
families, better shelter for live- j 
stock and improved storage | 
facilities for machinery and 
graun That's the prospect in 
coming years says Wilburn A 
Satterwhile. County Supervisor 
for the Farmers Home Adminis
tration

Recently, as an anti-recession 
measure, hit agency expanded 
Its farm housing loan program 
to the fullest extent possible un 
der existing laws set up by Con
gress And Satterwhile reports 
that he already has received 
several inquiries from interest-1 
ed people in the area To be | 
eligible now. an applicant must 
own a farm that is in agricul- j 
tural production and must plan j 
to produce at least $400 worth j 
of commodities for sale and ; 
home use, based on 1IM4 prices 
Many part time farmers who pre ! 
vtously were Ineligible can quali 
fy for loans under the expanded 
program

Rurruss E Smith. Cleveland 
C Hutchinson, and Karl A. Bur 
gess, FHA committeemen in i 
Knox County review and act on 
all applications The construe 
tlon work can start after the 
loan is closed The loan bears : 
4 percent Interest on the un 
paid balance and may be re 
paid over a period up to 33 years

In addition to financing mi 
jor construction, the loan funds 
can help a farm owner repair 
and up-date buildings For ex . 
ample, he may wish to add a ! 

j bathroom including a waste dts- 
I posal system, modernize the 
j kitchen add an extra bedroom 
' improve the heating, insulation 
; and electric w iring, put a base
ment under the house, and ce 
ment floors In service buildings, 
or paint the house and service 
buildings

Satterwhile reports that the 
agency has $400 million avail 

: able nationally which ran be 
used over the next three years 

! for farm housing loans Hr said 
there Is no specified limitation 
on the amount which ran be 
loaned In any one state or com
munity Satterwhile said that 
Walter T McKay. State Direct

or. for Texas estimated that if 
present farm housing loan ac
tivity continues as it has in the 
past two months, that more than 
$2,000,000 will be channeled Into 
this state by the end of the 
calendar year 1858 Practically 
all of the money will be ipent 
locally to purchase supplies at 
lumber yards and business 
places, and to hire skilled labor.

Mrs J K. Hughey and child 
ren of Houston are here visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Harbert.

TRUSCOTT COUPLE 
OBSERVES A N N IV E R S A R Y

Mr and Mrs A C Trimble 
celebrated their fifty sixth wed 
ding anniversary Sunday, May 
25. at their home in Truscott

Mr Trimble. 82. has been bed 
fast the past year Mrs Trimble 
is 77

Present for a covered dish 
luncheon in the Trimble home 
were Mr and Mrs Ed Nolan of 
Benjamin. Mr and Mrs Leon 
Nolan and son of Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs Alvin Thomas of I.ub 
bock. Mr and Mrs Billy Golden 
of Eastland. Mr and Mrs. Dean 
Nolan and sons of Crosbyton 
and Mr and Mrs Lynn Stephen* 
and children of Benjamin

L i o n  s CLUB

BROOM S A L E
KNOX CITY — O ’BRIEN AND

BENJAMIN

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G  

J U N E  11

CLUB’S PROFIT WILL GO  

TO THE LITTLE LEAGUE

Faster than thought the 
amanng Electric Eye sets 
the camera for you — lust 
Sight and shoot' No fine, 
no figuring — light sets the 
lena autonuiticsJlv Works 
so fast, so perfectly you 
never waste a scene Now 
at the lowest price in oar 
Malory for a Bell A Howell 
Electric Eye movie camera

K A D Y  FOR YOU M OW

Kay wood ie 
Pipes

Fresh Cigars
GIFT WRAPPED

Masonic Cuff 
Link & T ie  Bar 
Sets

“Hope’s fHuttm aeg

Le t’ s Take the “ Rock 'n Roll”  Out of Your T -V

Let's Take the “ Summer Snow”  Out of Your T -V

Let's Trade, and “ Retire”  Your T -V  Antenna

THEN YOU CAN GET ON THE CABLE

CALL BILL SAMS PHONE 5351 OR 5201

ELECTRICAL SERVICE!
A N D  S U P P L I E S

0 Commercial & Industrial WirjJ 
0 Electric Appliances 
0 Repair Service

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

SPECIAL
Dairyland or Foremost 
SWEET MILK, half gallon

Foremost 
MELLORINE, vanilla, half gallon..

Delmonte
PINEAPPLE, flat can.

Shortening
BAKE-RITE, 3 pounds___

Grape Orange Punch
FRUII  DRINK, half gallon jar i
Diamond Sour or Dill 
PICKLES, quart j a r * ................. 1

Frozen Food 12 pints. 
CON I AINERS 12 quart* .........$4

D O U B L E  

GREEN STAMPSI
Evsry W odnstdsy, with purtM| 

$1.50 t r  mors.

" F ill Your Book Twit# At W1

Frozen
TORTILLAS, 15 per pkg.

Frozen Bird’s Eye 
LEMONADE, 2 cans

IN OUR M A R K ET
C Hl'C K ROAST, per pound

-Swift’s County Fair
PORK SAUSAGE, per pound

C r i * p r i t e

SLICED BACON, per lb.

CAN BISCUITS, 2 for

C . H .  K E C
FOOD STOR

W KEUC Q U A LITY. ECONOM Y AND O O O BTEJt



Business Service

XKAM8THK8S: Alterations a
specialty. Buttonholes, any sue i 
112 E 6Ui si, Ph. 2142, Mrs 
John Dutton 4p25fe

Political
Announcements

BATTERY for tractor 
Ltulf' See White Auto

-------------------!
[ i f  2-brJi oom home 
Lk yard Good loca 

oi '«’*■ Cave Wann 
_______ IP

[ i ■< bcdrix.m house on 
[i Jack Stubb* fcM

Lk Equity in 3 bedroom 
Ere Dob Bailey or rail 

fc23

' d ia m o n d  KING
(low out price for Falh 

Hr g $69.00 now 
hr rax included llone 

lc

G S k s k s  FOR SALE. 
Lor* made Dke New! 
Cup and delivery aennee. 
Ln yuaranteed. B o | | i 
Enllure. Ph 4171, Mur 

fc29

1 •■**>•< S A L E  Sorghum Mmum 
187'; germination. to. id j d 
| Hollis. Howell Estate 3p25

ZENITH TRANS tX'F.AN 1C K,\ 
1)10 for sale Repossessed 
price. $129 5n Will soil f„r Dal 

I ant e due $75 00 Cash or terms 
Hoge Pharmacy i f

I W *  s u 1 1 " ’od 32' Tandem
jAxle Van Trailer H good Urea, 
body In top condition Call Hill 

| Sam*, 5201 |r

FOR SACK Good used Garland 
gaa range. $32 50 Vaughn

lc

The Herald is authorized to 
announce the following can 
didatoa for office, subject to 
action of the Democratic pri 
inaries All listings are made 
on advertiaing basis, cash in 
advance

| GENERATOR and Starter Ser
vice, all makes hgenbacher

( »| >h Well put u 12x22 garage, j Pump Service, on Munday High-
with overhead door, on a founda way fcl3
"■"i on your lot for $1597 p e r --------------_  - -----  - . I
"'•nth Win Camel on \ Co STORM CELLARS: We special FOR REPRESENTATIVE

i/.e in storm cellars No money
— - . ______ _____________ down. 38 months to pay Wm

fclfl

Gruben

MONUMENTS: More than 50 de C* mt‘ ron & Co _________
,0 <'hl0,*,, ,rom "See your j  o h  N CRAWFORD SEPTIC 

onumrat before you buy." J. C TANK SKKV ICE — 9 years ex 
MO perk'nee All work guaranteed 1

----------------year Prices from $20 to $35 for
-s l.l(\ III and New average home Phone 2291, Box

loHN HANCOCK

in and Ranch
[l o a n s
ns and 20 year loana

Emission or Inspection 
Urged Liberal options

C. BOUDEN
[National Bank Bldg. 
Munday. Texaa

BIG SALE t Moving) largest 
stock, popular prices Complete 
Motorcycle headquarters 75 
scooters, motorbikes snd motor 
cycles Moat popular brands 
snd models. Coine prepared to 
buy Terms, cssh, certified or 
rashlers cheek Myers Motor 
Co . Inc 813 Ohio W ichita Falls.

, Texas, "Our 33rd year". f<20

POE IA L I li 1 Maddox home
on 8th St., north of Woman's,

: Club 2 bedrooms, 2 lots Con 
tact Melvin Stephnes, Rte 2,

: Petersburg 4p24

1CA PIIII.CO an-l 
Television. Radio and Hi FI | 
See our latest models before you i 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 

i Service, Munday. fc43

! FOR SALE Used stoves and ice 
boxes Call 3891 fc23HK

BATTERIES for all cars, trucks, 
[tractors 12 mo 6 volt. 8 95 ex
change Covey Service A Bu 

I tane, O’Brien fc!8

Batteries Kgenbacher Pump 
Service, Munday Highway. fc!3

Ws base new IM ool 
Krause Plow In stock Also parts 
Kgenbacher Implements, Knox
CHjr. fcl

1379, Seymour, Tex. fr!3

TYPEWRITERS and adding tna 
chines for rent. Itoge’s Pharmacy

fc20

• 3rd Legislative Diet.

M isce lla n e o u s

N O T I C E

REMODELING Call our ipecial 
consultant for expert advice on 
dens, bedrooms, garages, ear 

j ports, kitchens Nothing down, 
' 38 months to pay Wm. Cam 
! cron A Co fclB

RADIO A TELEVISION SER
• 'ity of Knox City offers for VICE, any make Fast, de 

Oil t.ax, and Mineral Lease: pendable service Call 2471 day
10 acres out of the NF. corner or night Tankersley Supply,

of Sec 55. Hlk 2. I) A W Ky Co I Knox City fc24
Knox County, Texas.

F.H.A. APPROVED

bhoice Residential Lots
Buy your lots now for your future 

Lome, in the new addition in South

east Knox Citv.

C . J .  R E E S E

Bids taken June 13, 1958 
The city reserve* the right to 

reject any and all bids 3c26

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

or Made s< liool at home, spare 
time Hooks furnished Diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 451. Dallas 20p51

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture snd Increase circulation 
Mrs J C. McGee, Ph 5341 or 
3452 fc2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, trap*, icptic tanka Guu» 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

COMPLETE TELEVISION SER 
VICE: Ph 3181, Strickland Radio 
A Television Service. Knox
City. _____________  fe ll

For Rent

FOR RENT Bedrooms Clean,
quiet, comfortable $5 00 per
week. Mrs T J Dearing. 208
W 5th. IP

Real Estate

Stated Meeting—

THE EASTERN STAR

Chapter Ne. l i t

Friday, June 6, — 8:00 p. m. 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Opal Hutchinson, W M 
Louise Graham, Sec.

160 ACRES for sale. 2 miles 
north. 1 mile east of Knox City. 
Two irrigation wells, aluminum 
sprinkler system See Herman 
Egenbacher fcl3

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
We would like to express our 

appreciation and thanks to 
friends, relatives, doctors and 
nurses who were so kind and 
considerate during Johnny's stay 
in the hospital

May God bless each of you 
Mrs. J W Harris and Culp 

family lc

DONNELL DICKSON 
of Baylor County

ED J CLOUD 
(Re-Election)

LEROY RF.S8ELL 
of Knox County

FO R  C O U N T Y  JU D G E :
L. A (Louia) PARKER 

(Re-Election)

M T CH AM BEHLA1N

FO R  D IS T R IC T  C L E R K :
A F. PROPPS (Reflection)

FO R  C O U N T Y  C L E R K :
MRS ZF.NA WALDRON

(Re-Election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:

M I) McGACGHF.Y 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W F SNODY (Re Election) 

ED THOMPSON

FO R  C O M M ISS IO N ER :
Pracinct Ne. 2
W W. TRAINHAM 

(Re-Election)

ARTIST McG REGER

CLYDE BECK

FO R  J U S T IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E : 
Precinct Ne. S
W. F. LOVELACE

JOHN G ROBIN

Benjamin News

T H E  K N O X  C O U N TY  H E R A L D . T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  5, 1*50

Uncle Ben from  Benjamin says: j
DEAH MISTER EDITOR: the law. even In • country where

free speech is allowed Any 1(F 
It'll take me all summer to git y,ar-ol6 know-, the world is mi a 

over some of them Commence lm.ss ancl ,|ia, we‘ve got to work 
, ment addresses I'm reading in or, lht> problem 
the papers I’his country faces , llllIlk we ouet)t to [na|, a 
a pel iixl of great unrest new law this ummer that Com
oni' of them distinguished speak mencement addresses next year 

!ers America has come to the lh iH,.,.a| unlawful, and in very 
cross roads - a "  another speak |,acj |asI(. ||ij ta- much U'tter 

. er 1 his country does not wan' f(.r graduates if they'd turn 
w ar. expounds another genius ,.m ou , „ hour earlier SOB they 

Such junk ought to be agin t.ou|d gp a faster start 'I'hap 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ought not to lose a second1!

lime in trying to git thcirsehrcpi 
and family moved last week to adjusted to a country where the 
Chlllicothe where Mr Henbain janitor makes more money thau 
will teach school the *eho<il teacher. where prices

Mrs Bert Swanei and daugb g(J high they'll probably have 
Iris, Brenda and Linda, of Katz Ul w,.ar their tap and gown to 
 ̂amp tiesr Knox C Ity visited wurk an(j where the only blera 
her mother. Mrs Myrtle Mein- inj( 0y finishing one war is to 
xer. Saturday git ready fer the next one

Hoyt Stone of Farmersvllle It would do sway with a great 
visited his brother H. C Stone handicap Mister Editor if they 
and Mrs Stone here one day would plan to let out school 
last week. next year without any Com

Week end guests of Mr and mencement speakers 
Mrs Grady Hudson were Mr I see by the papers where 
and Mrs James Grady Hudson England is having another "<$ol- 
and family of Cotton Center, Mr lar shortage" and a roupk of 
and Mrs Tom Brooks Hudson Englishmen Is heading fer Wash 
and daughter of Amarillo and ingtun to discuss It No4l f 
Bobby Hudson of Seymour amt bragging, hut I've had as

Mr and Mrs Jim Castleinan much experience with doflar 
and family of Ft Worth visited shortage as anybody living.

een a Uom in toy
family and Mrs Muriel John recollect ion when I wa-nT hay 
son over the week end Mrs mg a dollar shortage in some 
Johnson returned home with torni or other It s a funny 
them to visit other relatives In Hum but it don t seem to make 
Ft Worth no difference if times is good

Mr and Mrs Kittle Rrashier ; <" bad busting or booming I 
of Lubbock and her daughter, "'ill »"> "hurt on dollars W 
Rosie, of California visited Mr <*iem Englishmen git any relta-f 
and Mr I) V Gilbert and Mr " 'c r  here I'm heading fer Want 
and Mr* Bert Marshall one day uigton myself If everybody In 
last week Hie world suffering from dollar

Week end visitor* of Mr and ^ oub!*'
Mrs Ix*e Snailum were Mr and lh*  P|a<p “  Uabl* to cav*'
Mrs Billy Joe Snailum and • * » *  reading last night wfcer*
daughter of Abilene, Mr and * doctor told a bunch of 
Mr* Charles Snailum and Mr , n**» mcn *l * meeting in 
and Mrs Floyd Nunley and fami- ' ork l*)at reason so
ly of Odessa Mr and Mrs Bob business men was stoopsk 
Pyatt and boys of Plalnview and erMl w** because they (bk rt
Mr and Mrs Jerry Snailum of know how to sit proper • »
O'Brien truth of the matter. Mister s a l

Mr and Mrs Jim Pults and ,or' '* *bst with things In suek 
son of Pueblo, Colo, visited * mM*- most business men doirt 
friend* here over the week end know how to sit proper t<e< awe 

Greg and Pam Meinser of don t know which end Ip
Oklahoma snd Honda M cin ier, UP Yours truly,

BENJAMIN, June 2. — Mr 
and Mrs John Chilcoat visited 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
family in Jacksboro over the 
week end.

Jimmy Lea. son of Mr and Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs l ine Lea. left Tuesday for Mrs Hill Hyder and family were

THIS WEEK ONLY

Camp Stewart, near Kerville. 
where se will spend six weeks

JUNE 6
TH R O U G H

JUNE 14

of Abilene visited their grand 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Meinzer, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Pyatt and 
boys of Ft Worth visited Mrs 
Pyatt'i mother. Mrs W A 
Glenn Monday

Mrs D W Crenshaw was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Wilburn West 
of l.amcsa spent the week ent! 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
l. A Parker, and other rela 
tlves and friends

Mr and Mrs J I) BfW D 
spent the week end in Lubbock 

* with Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown !

Uncle

Mr and Mrs Fred Searcy and 
daughter. Patsy, of Dallas Mrs 
Searcy's mother, Mrs Anna 
Hunt, returned home with them 
to spend the summer

Mrs Myrtle Jones and daugh 
| ter spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Edwin Jones In Sey

, mour. .......... .....
Mrs Bertie Littlepage and I and daughter

I Mrs. Nell Alexander were in —--------------------------------
! Rochester Thursday to attend a
! funeral Mr and ' ,rs *  K Bo*-* °*

Mr and Mrs Donnie llertel Fort Worth visited Mr and Mr
Fd Nolan on the Ro> Ranch 
during the week end They were 
rnroute to El Paso

We Welcome You

| and son, Seotty, of Wichita 
j Falls sjient the week end with 
• their mothers, Mrs Ia*ola Isbell 
and Mrs Nora llertel

Mr and Mrs Clois Littlepage 
and family of Jal., N M . spent [ 
one night last week with Mr j 
and Mrs Ray Skidmore and lam j WOOLD App„ EC,ATE TOOp

Mr and Mrs Douglas Benham I LAUN DRY SERVICE
Wet Wash, Rough Dry or F ’ 1st 
Work We try to give on, 4*x 
service on Wet Wash an<1 Rough 
Dry

H E L F  YO U R SELF  
On Maytag* Only

Wa»h-0-Mat Laundry
Phone 25J2 for Pickup and

■ ■ ■ A ' t i  w Delivery Service
Ideal Gifts for the lovxlace* 

Fathers Day
TV  Revolving 
B A S E  R O C K E R

Special HP; elf 
Reg $37*S— Now $3

IC E  C H E S T S
Special, from $7 95

Outing
JU G S  — from $2 95

Barbecue
G R IL L S  — from $4 95

LAW N  G L ID E R  
Tw oseafer, all tfeel $18 95

LA W N  C H A IR S
Special $54)

W A T E R  CA N S
Stay Cool, from $3.95

Favorite fishing equipment. 
Red. Reel, 6  Line, complete 
Fathers Day Special $4 95

Many other useful gift* to 
make father* work easier and 
more pleasant

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P P EO I

W . E .  Clonts
Hardware 4  Furniture

C A M E R O N
“ Easy-to-Own”

H O M E S
Nothing

Down
If wm o »  i sn acceptable Ini 
with »  rl*ar title

★
NO CASH FOR 
CLOSING C OSTS

E A S Y  M O N TH LY  
P A Y M E N T S

★

A V A IL A B L E  
FINISHED OR 
S E M IF IN IS H E D

★
Visit or Call

Wm. Cameron &  
Company

Knox City

LO O K !
To Help Eliminate Hub Cap 

Thefts .  .  .
We will inscribe1 on the hubcaps the 
serial number o f every new car sold by 
Stephens Chevrolet

F R E E !

We will inscribe the serial number of your 

present car on your hub caps. 4 for $1 00

Stephens Bros. Chevrolet
PH O N E 4631 K N O X  C IT Y



O'Brien News
Mi ami M u th ru  rW fb *r  

waited relative* in Dumont last 
weak

Mr and Mr* Bill Cummings 
and <1 in ,»  i of Guymnn. i*kla 
visited Mr and Mr* |)n i) t'um 
ming* la*t week

Mi and Mr* Bobby Fail and 
daughter* of Wichita Fall* spent 
a few day* last week with Mr 
and Mr*. R M Johnston

Mi and Mr* A A Cox and 
family and Mi* Wallace Cox and, 
son visited Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Burt and aon in Monahan* last 
week end The group also tour 
ed Carlsbad Caverns

Mr and Mrs Junior Reeve*
and Mr* John Lippard and child 
ren xpenl Monday in Abilene 

He* Mart Hardin is in Abilene 
thia week with his wife who is 
In Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
with polio

Mr and Mrs Billy l»roffitt of 
Boron Calif have announced 
the birth of a daughter The 
baby was born June 3 She
weighed 9 I 4 pound* and ha* 
been named Judy Jeanette The 
Proffitts have another child, a 
aon. Tommy four years old Mrs j 
Proffitt i* the foiniei I.oura 
Johnston, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Johnston

Mr* Ernest O'Neal and Bobby 
left for Ed couch last Wednes 
day to spend the summer

Mr and Mrs Karl Mulling*

Funeral Service#
Held for Father
Of Former Resident

J A Leach, 73. of Snyder died 
Monday in a Big Spring huspl 
tal following a lengthy illness 
He was the father of Alton 
Leach of Platnview. former Knox 
City resident

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Cburrh in Snyder

Born in l BBS at Rising Star, 
Mr Leach had lived in Snyder 
since September 1953 He owned 
and operated leach Grocery 
Store at Abilene 22 years He 
was a Baptist deacon 31 years

Survivors are his wife, the son. 
a sister. Mrs Doris Agnew of 
Anson, and three grandchildren

Mrs Lincoln Bohn underwent 
surgery at llendririu Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Tuesday 
morning Members of the 
family said she is doing fine and 
expects to come home today or 
tomorrow

and Frances visited relative# in 
Fast Texas over the week end 

Mrs John L C.nndstaff. Sr . 
Mrs O S Johnston and Mrs R 
M Johnston were in Abilene 
Wednesday to visit Mrs Mart 
Hardin

All nrrle* of the Baptist Wo
men's Missionary Society met at 
the church Teusday night for a 
Royal Service program 

Following a short business 
meeting the Lois Mslone circle 
gave the program There were 
12 ladies present

T H E A T R E
K nu  City, Texas

Mi & Mrs Roy Tankersley 
are eorduhy Invited to at 
tend one of the following 
■bows

• 4

F R ID A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y  

June *  end 7

' Joe McCrea andA’irgima 
Mayo m

The Tall Stranger
CinemaScope

S U N S E T
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

K iw i  City Monday Highway

S A T U R D A Y  

June 7

George Montgomery in

BLACK PATCH

SU N D A Y ANO M ON DAY  

June I  and t

John Wilder, Bub MrKuen. 
Jyhn Saxon Judy Meredith 
George Winslow George Win 

slow and Fay Wray in

Summer Love

TUBS WCD - THURS.

June 10 11 end 12

K i l t  llougla*. Ralph Meeker 
and Adolph Men jou in

Paths of Glory

l o w  COST WAY TO  DRY
high moisture grain

Butler STOR-N-DRY System
Butler system lets you both etnrr and dry your grain roe 
Utile more than cost of storage alone. Save* the cost of 
separate crop dryer , . .  costs only pennies a day to oper
ate Saves work . . . just one grain handling operation 
instead o f two when separate dryer ie ueed. Completa 
unite consisting of Butler bin. perforated drying floor or 
duc ts and high volutne Fwee Aire fan available for ev
ery type of crop or moisture condition. Fully field tested. 
Supplemental heat and automatic control* optionaL

Co/ru* m and grt the important detadt

Wm. Cameron &  Company

Farm  Income 
Shows Increase

COLLEGE STATION — The 
annual rate of farm operatora' 
realized net Income rose sharp
ly to about 13 billion dollars in 
the first quarter of 1958. com 

'pared with a rate of 117 billion 
in the same quarter of 1957 

This reflected substantially 
higher prices received by farm
ers for beef cattle, hogs. eggs, 

j potatoes and other vegetables, 
[for which supplies were reduced 
from a year ago. (Hunts out A 
B Wooten, extension economist 

I “rices of farm products are 
running well above last year and 

, are expected to average higher 
for the year than in 1957, says 
Wooten Prospects indicate that 
supplies of some products will 
increase. notably vegetables, 
hogs, fed rattle, and eggs. so. 

I current levels of prices and in
comes may be more towards the 

| levels of 1957 Hut even so, 
farm operators' realized net in
come in 1958 is expected to be 
from 5 to 10 percent above the 
I IS  billion dollars in 1957 

This increase is the opposite 
of last year's situation, he points 
out Realized net income to 
all farm operators was lower 
than the year before, though in 
come per person on farms was 
about 590 higher last year than 
in 1958

The increase in income per 
person last year was due to the 

j fact that there were about eight 
1 pcrrenl fewer people on farms.
> leaving fewer persons among 
I whom the agricultural income 
was divided he adds

More and more farm people 
are supplementing their in
comes with off farm employ
ment. notes Wooten In recent 
>ear* the ratm .u income from 

1 non farm sources, compared to 
farm sources, has been about one 
to two This means that farm 
people are making $1 in non- 
farm jobs each 52 they make on 
the farm The future level of 
income per person on farms may 
depend on a great deal more on 
income from these non-farm 
sources

SU N D A Y AN D M O N D AY  
J urv* • and 4

Joel McCrea In

Cattle Empire
Cinemascope

T U E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y
June 10 snd 11

Jock Mahoney. Julie Adams 
and Tim Hovey in

SI im  Carter

T H U R S D A Y  ANO F R ID A Y  
Juna 11 snd 13

Glenn Ford. Van Heflin and 
Felicia Farr in

3:10 To Yuma

Rochester Minister 
To Be Speaker at 
Brotherhood Meeting

Rev Herb Barker, pastor of 
the Rochester Baptist Church, 
will be guest speaker at a meet 
ing of the Knox City Baptist 
Brotherhood. Vaughn Gruben. 
president, announced Wednes 

I day
Barker is an outstanding 

young preacher. Gruben said 
and all men arc urged to attend 
the meeting

The meeting will be Monday 
night, June 9 at the Baptist
Church, beginning at 8 p m

Mr and Mrs J M Pool of 
Dallas spent Memorial Day with 
his sister. Mrs W p, White, and 
iamily

Streams In 
Desert Places

By Ozelle Stephens

"The things which God hath 
prepared for them that love 
Him ' ( 1 Cor 2-9)

i iod hath hidden in the way 
gracious and sweet surprises for 
you who seek them out of your 
darkest experiences you can find 
a touch of joy to cheer and urge 
you on.

One haa said. In my sorrow I 
found God most real and lov 
mg I he Father never falls to 
cheer hearts with sweet surpris
es of His grace He bids them 
through all over fleeting years 
and avery day we are finding 
them friend* old and new — 
New knowledge -new under
standing of (he heart of Christ 
new experiences with Him He 
gives us courage and eager ex
pectancy to go about our task 
like children searching for a 
prize You ran be assured there 
is no disappointment in Him

Fellownhip Meeting 
Slated June 11th 
At Gonpel Mission

A Fellowship meeting will be 
held at the Gospel Mission Mon
day night. June 9, Rev Nettie 
Wilcox, pastor, announced this 
week

Churches of God from Haskell 
and Rochester will participate in 
the service of gospel singing and 
music, and one of the visiting 
ministers will bring the message

The public is invited to at 
tend

Summer Band School 
Slated at Munday

A summer band school will be 
held at Munday. June 1420. it was 
announced this week

offered will be high school 
and Junior high concert playing, 
stage and grade school band, 
twirling and flag waving Frank | 
Porter. Haskell school band di
rector. will be director of the 
school, assisted by Karl Hesse of 
Crowell and Bill Hulse of Mull 
day.

Miss Joy White of Wichita 
Falls, sophomore at Midwestern 
University, will teach advanced 
and intermediate twirling Cher 
yl Matthews of Munday. a major 
ette in the Munday hand, will 
teach beginners' twirling

Classes will be held from 8 to 
11 30 a m------------------------------------ |

Guests last week of Dr and 
Mrs C* G Mark ward were her 
brother, Ernest Whilmeyer, and 
his wife and son of Saginaw. 
Michigan Visiting in the Mark 
ward home this week are Mrs 
Ben Selman and Ben. Jr of Dal
las Mrs Selman is Mrs. Mark 
ward's sister

Mrs W 11 Benedict. Mrs Ma
bel Pyeatt. and Mrs Carrie 
Belle Benedict left Wednesday 
for Austin to attend graduation 
exercises for Nancy Kelley, 
granddaughter of Mrs W H 
Benedict and neicc of the other 
two ladies Commencement was 
to be held this afternoon Nancy 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Kverette Kelley

Mr and Mrs Satnmie Angle 
and children visited their par 
rnts Mr and Mrs Q C Davis 
and Mrs J C. Angle, during the 
week end

Mrs (J C Davis will undergo 
surgery In a Platnview hospital 
Friday morning There to be 
with her are her husband and 
her daughter. Mrs Louise West 
more land

In Snyder Wednesday to at 
tend funeral services for .1 A 
l each were Mr. and Mrs Eddie j 
Carr and Mr and Mrs C K WII | 
liams l.each Is the father of 
Alton Leach of Plalnvlew, for | 
merlv of Knox City

New U .S .D .A . 
Potato Standards 
Effective in Ju ly

Potato growers and handlers 
of this area will begin uperaling 
under a new schedule of grading 
standards on July 15. according 
to an announcement by the U S. 
Department of Agriculture

The revised standards, the 
first major changes In potato 
grades in 25 years, were develop
ed by the USDA with close co 
operation of trade representa
tives Suggestions for furthef 
improvements have been Invited

Under the new standards, 
there will be no II S Kxtra No 
1 grade Instead, there will be 
a newly defined U. S Fancy 
grade, similar to the former V. 
s Kxtra No. 1, except that It 
calls for higher requirement* for 
maturity. *hapc and cleanness

In addition, the new standards 
involve modifying the definitions 
of ' damage" and "serious dam 
age," to improve the accepted 
standards of U S No 1, U S 
Commercial and II. S No. 2 
grades

Scoring of defects in all grade* 
now Is based solely upon the 
individaul potato, not on the 
general appearance of defective 
potatoes in the lot Changes In 
size classifications also are In
cluded and tolerance for over
size is reduced from 15 to 10 per 
cent A new size C classiflca 
tion has been established to in
clude potatoes ranging from 1 
Inch to 14 inches In diameter

THE KNOX COUNTT HERALD, THURSDAY, j UN|

lers retire suffi, 
j benefits is «H i>ut “
I beneficial ir* contlii 
! part lime earninn
j 52080 bracket „ r ( 
in a year in which 
earn 58u in w,M  
engage in self-ear 

Before reaching 
age every w,.rk,.r m 
ployed person *„(, , 
social security 
what the "floor of — 
resented by „ld ,M 
vlvors Insurance 
be in his case ^  
include it in hn 
plans

Majority of Retired
Persona Eligible 
For Social Security

You have, no doubt, heard the 
old saying. Nothing is certain 
in life but taxes and the sun 
rlM. Well, there Is another 
thing just a* certain that every 
sunrise bring* another day on 
winch more than 2,000 men wo 
men. and children are awarded 
benefits under the old age. sur
vivors and disability insurance 
program

Most women reaching 02 and 
m*n reaching 63 o n  on
OAS1 benefits. because they or 
their spouses have worked long 
enough in covered employment 
to become insured under the so
cial security lsw Complete re
tirement is no! required IVr 
sons under age 72 are considered 
retired If not earning mure than 
51200 per year and partially re  
tired if earning between S12O0 
anti 52080 per year Eligible 
persons past 72 may collect 
benefits regardless of th e  
amount of their current earn 
ings

The average age which work

Stated Meeting—

f a j  craftm

g  1*J Council

Monday, Juno 4 . |

Election of (J_

Jack Bartw
J C Mr~

•  TOO LATE TO  

CLASSIFY . . .

SAY ’ Wanta sec your tomb
stone? I'll get It, set it up. 
Georgia marble and blue gran 
itc Freight paid, free lettering 
and foot stone* You must be 
satisfied K II (Hollis) Mc- 
Rcynolds lp

FOR RENT 5-room house with 
bath, in O'Brien O. S Covey or 
call 2063 fc27

FOR SALE: New crop alfalfa 
hay. 51 hale, one hale or a 
truck load II E or Geo .WaU

2c 27

FOR SALE: Equity In my 2 
bedroom home Phone 4402 
Jack Stubbs. 27 4tr

F U R N I T U R E  — T V

M A C H IN E R Y

STAMFORD 

HARDWARE !

W E W A N T  T O  B U Y  YOUR 

WHEAT, OATS, and RYE

We Have Plenty Of

GOVERNMENT STORA
Fo r Yo u r Wheat

— See Us Before You Sel!

Prompt Service On Your 

Warehouse Receipts—

P O R TER  & WHITE

You ’Auto’ Buy Now
D U R IN G  T H E  30 -D AY J U N E  ’ 58 

M E N -IN -A C T IO N  . .  .

SALE ON NEW CAR
BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR

■  ■  ■

Plenty of New Cars in Stock 

to Choose From !
im  i*

KNOX CITY

■ ■ ■ ■

Q U ALITY
JO B
PRINTING

D i a l  2 2 8 1

WE NEEB USED CARS
Longest trades offered on clean 

1953 through 1956 models.

Bring Your Car By tor 

an Appraisal

W h a t  a c a r !
Just look! Chevy’s so long 
low and so beautifully stj

W h a t  a r i d e !
Just try it! Glide over roughed 
roads with full coil suspension.

W h a t  a b u y !
Just right! Low prices, top
trades and easy terms.

'5 8  C H E V R O L E T
. .  .car

DELRAY 4-DOOR SEDAN (1249)

Stephens Bros. Chevrolet Co.
>02 MAIN KNOX CITY, TBXAS


